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THE KAMLOOPS DRUG CO1, Ld.H

First-Class Drugg<Yists andt[i
DispensersIe:e

We keep only one quality of Drugs
and that is the BEST.

w. B. Me UARTNB Y, President anaZ Manager.
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KAMLOOGPS, B.C.
lflapolcon <xçitrciniollîUc, jprop.

412.AUST HOTEL TO THE K. M. Pi A. A HAlLL->

G5rand Pacific Hotel,
-Kamloops, B.C.

11FH, 'Nearest Hoiise to the Railwavý
Station. Tuie offly conv-cieit

H-otel fur Railway Traivellers. Good
Rooins. Good Table. Good Liquors.

EXCELLENT STABLING iAI CONNECTION.

DUPONT &CORNING, ---- Props.

Q ueen Z- sý Hotel, KalosB

Brick Building Througliont. Coin-

fortable Accommodation. Good table.

Electrie Lighiting. Latest Sanitary

A Arrangements. Stabling ULTsuirpassed.

b Splendid View of the Thomipson
River.

John Latreniouille, ==Prop.



Have you tried our beas and Coiffees ?
,*..F NOT. WHY NOT?

Our Orange Pekoe and Monsoon
Teas, cannol be beaten, and our
Java and Mocha Coffee is simply
deliejous.

Marshall & Tocd, TiF-IE- F"ANIL-IV,
GFZ 0C- F1 R S.

Thos. Hornby_ THE PIONEER
STABLES.

KAMLOOPS.. B. 0.

Transfer and-
Express.

DEALE.R IN

Hay, Qats, etc
Coal and
Wood.

Best Cumberland Blacksmith's Coal.

COLON IAL HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, KAMLOOPS.

Headqu-rtetùs for. P;tospect«sý. ap.d Mining Men.
Comfortable Accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
Chél'e 'Stack ofliquors. Rates $i per day.

J. A. Lavery, -~-Propu
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AND RE-TAIL
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DÎJALERS IN BEEIF, ~cc

Ail orders in our Uine Promlptly Filleci.
Highiest Pricc: Paid for Hides and Skins.

MAIN STREET --- -KAMLOOPS, B1. C.

T. COSTLIEY'S
T ? ?IIYt j j t 1

74 h'evYyy* g tab1ey-", ý ýýý,
First-Class Di

Iýeasonable Rates.
'iving and Riding

T, CO0ST LEYY

Horses at

Proprietor,
KAMLQQOPS,7 B. C.

Miners Attention?
FOR A

Ilairm-ut, Suh-ave or Bath
GO T ~ I ~ -~' EAST SIDE

l' '0 JamesVVI. B nS BARBER SHOP.
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What We Think.

The past month has flot seen very
much change in the prospects of the
prospects of lhe camp. Aithougli
at the samie time development work
lias been going on steadily on quite
a number of prospects with most on .
couraging rosù1ts. From the P'y-
thon, Kimberly, and Copper King,
ail of which are working, we have
recoived the very best reports, and
there is no doubt but that these
three mines will turu ont 'well.

There are rumours to the offect
that Miss Joussaye lias, bonded the
Iror Mask but nothing definite can
be ascertainod at present. The Py-
thon management are enthusiastie
over the shewing in their workings
and will bave another shipment
of ore roady shortly. Taking every-
thing into considoration we think
that the camp is to lie congratulated
on the progress made which thougli
slow, owing to, the want of outside1

capital, is none the less sure.

'A stop in the riglit direction is the
appointment by the B. C. Inlanrl
Board of Trade of a mining commit-
tee and the plaeing of show cases
for minerai spocimens outside the
Government offices.,, We would
suggest tbat a case of specimens be
prepared aud placed in some promin-
ont position ini Vancouver. It is
surprising how little, people in Van-
couver, know about our maines, and
nearly every mining man that cornes
to this country visits, the terminal
city.

lkamloope Mî
NOVEMBER. 1

tLocal Clairn.
Messrs. Colqiiholin. aud M IN11uk1ct'o

have a force of nien workdii-, on
their property on Cis*s Cree]Ic.

J. P. Dillon lins been wrigon
the Mona, 0c111111 and1 lias umwovered
alead 3-1 incixes wide of solil copper
and magn-Ftite.

L. W. Nestelle lias bcenl chting,

work on the Dewey grouip. A tun-
nel has been driven over 90 f',.et ont
avein of chalcopy rite and climcoeite
assaying higli in copper and gol(1.

Assayes from t]he Polestar on
Noble's Creek showv $19 in go]Vi and
$24 in silver. The ore froin wvbieh
tho assay was made is frorn aL ledge
from, 8 to 12 feet in w%, idth.

Mr. G. F. Monckton of Savonas
writing to the Caxiadian Mnn
Gazette sa.ys ; Min lng is rather quiet
ini this locality at l)vCsent. No con-
siderable amount of outside capital
lias corne in during the pnst year,a.nd the residents have, therefore.
had, to develop the mines themselves.
Notwithstanding this a fair amnount,
of work is being accompliehed.

The Pothook, the one mine whicli
lias had the advantage of ontside
capital, lias closed down vending
the erection of new hoisting plant,
and the construction of a large con-
contrator, and tramway leading to
it is talked of. The main shaft is
now 350 feet deep, and sonie of the
drifts 300 foot long. There is no
doubt that a very large body of 10w
grade copper ore bas been opened
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The Pythion is niow% being devel. Mr. Onthiett lias received a. coin-
oped, and is proving in every w'ay inunication froni the Provincial
Nvorthy of thec anticipations enter- Board of Examiners of Assayers to
tained of it. The main1 sixaf t is 100 the effect thatt iii lis vase exa miii-
feet in depth, a.nd at the end of a tion wviIl be wa.ved, as ]lis credentils
drift 90 feet long, 55 feet below the
surface, a crosseut is being put ini,
nxhich itis intendled to carry on un-
tii thlewalls are foiiid. The -vein
lias beeîx found on the surface west
of the shaft to lic over 30 feet in
*widIth, and is kno'wn to be at least
10 feet wvice at the bottoin, but as
neither Nvil hias yet been struck, it
is likzely to lie much wider. Thie
value of the property lias licou enor-
inonsly sustained by thie fact that,
w'vitliin thie laist few weekzs, trenchies
cnt throngli solid rock east of thie
shiaft bave exposed the vein. Thie
first 2, 000 feet froni fixe shaft dos
not shiew eithier -%vall, but thie veli
is in it over 60 feet ,vide. It carrnes
somne copper and gold, but is iinucli
oxidized. The second trenchi lias
exposed a vein croppingr 1, 000 feet,
ea~st of tliis, but the rock is inuchi
altered. This veiu lias now been
traced over 5,000 feet, wichl is
godx shewing for thie anmount of
work done. It is intended to cross-
out the vein fromn drift at thie bot-
toml of bhc slxaft. A carlond of ore
lias been shippcd, valucd at 8 per
cent copper and 4Y2 gold per ton,
which should give the coimnpany near-
ly $10 net per ton. So fair as the
work lias procecded it reflccts great
credit on Manager Wood, and cvery-
thing points to the property becomn-
ing a. great mine.

A. Noble, lias just finish;lec assess-
ment work on the Mollie Gilison, a
very proniising gold property, ad-
joining t.he HomestaLke- on Jamnieson
Creek.

show anl efficicncy thiat is quite up
to thieir hiighi standard. Mr. Ontieùt
lias rcc-,eivedl a tiiorougli traininîg
both nt tlie Royal Seio ol of Mines,
London, Eng., and at the Royal
College of Science.

A large shipnient of bullion arri-
ved in Ashicroft List week front thic
Cairlioo flydraulie inie.

The first meeting of tue Mii g
Connniiittee appointed by thie B. C.
Inlaiid Board of Trade wvas lield in
the Cot'ncil Chiambet on Ttiesda.y
Noveinier 2 lst. Thiere were present
J. Redmnan, P. J. Fulton, H. G. Ashi-
')y, Dr. M. S. Wade and E. T. W.
Pearse, secretary. Thie followin-
resoltutions w'ere passed:

That the secretary obtain îmifor-
inabioil froîn other BoarCis of Trade
in B. C. and Wasliiington as to the
scope of the -%vork "donc ly blîcir
Iiingi Commrittees.

Thiat the B C. Inlaud Board of
Trade be requested to secure a rooi
for tixe exhlibition of mincml speci-
mens and inining literature.

That tbe secreta.ry provide and
open a. register for the registration
of local nhining properties, and pa r-
ticulars thereof, such as location,
prîce, amount Uf development wvork
donc, tcrms, names of owners or
agents.

That the secretary write to F. J.
Dezine M. P. P. requesting that the
Mining Committce shail lie sent
copies of proposcd new mining legis-
lation.
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Mr~. W. W. Clarke writes us froin
Londfoni, thal thie KCamloops IiiU(3rLl
exhibit at Harris's, 418 Strand, is
attractiing a lot of al tention. He re-
grets thait there is ilo exhibit of this
sort for the wvhole of British Colimi-
bia, in soine J)roniinient place. 11e
finds that peop)0 l~e rt iger and wil-
ling to, onquire into our resources,
but other colonies andi people are so,
bnsy spreading out the advantages
of their localities and properties, as
a field for investient, that we
stand niowhiere, i the,, race after
capital. 1-is littIe exhibit bas at-
tî'actedI enquiries and letters innu-
nierablo froni persons seehking
f urther lrnowledge of the prospects
of this )ocality, tand if only this was
attended to, by an authorized Gov-
ernment Agent, British capital.
would slowly but surely find its
-va'y to this country, foTr investment.

0. RedIpa.tb is Nvorking on bis
Jiimieson Creekz property the Home-
starQ. Thîis is one of thue proper-
tics çv-icel is going to make a mine,
and1 is Atract.iug considerable at-
tention frorn niniing zîxen.

Mr. Chris Outhett of the firm of
]Redman & Outhett, Metallurgicai1
Chernists and Mining Engineers, is
nowv duly qualified as an .- ssayer
accordîng to the provisions of the
Bureau of Mines, Act 1899.

Messrs. Redman & Outhett, re-
port that notwithstanding the tem-
porary closing down of the Pothook,
considerable activity prevails
tbrougbout the camp. -Work on
many prospects will be continued
tbrough the winter, a.nd there are
several important dea-ls on the tapis.
While secrecy is being preserved,

it is generally Imown thatt one a t
least will niaterialize before ihev
spring,.

The Gleil Iron mine lis ta tot
work again, slîippiing oro t() thu
Nelson smielter.

Work Nwill shortly r-oinee
on flueHeeodaGroupl, The sliaft i -;
down 30 foot. Assa.ys frozîî fli
bottomi a.verag eà 7y, per cenit. colp.
per and $2. 00 Ii gold. with sonie sil.
ver. The shatft -%Nill be put lowiî (')
feet, wben tbe vein will bc cr~oss-
ent.

Boillot Bros. are pusIius. work on
tbe -H11-top group. An .ixýtn-sivo
series of cross cuts are being uatie,
sbe'wing immense bodies of qnart.z.

James Wright bas just coipleted
bis assessmient %vork on tfie Bline-
bird group, situated on Shuswapztl
lake, near Sicamous. Several -nias -
sive veins of pyrrhotite have been
opened ca.rrying good coppor- gold.
values. No. (1) sainple ca.rried
$14. 50; No. (2) $17. 00 and No. (3)
$21.00 in copper and gold at the
current smelter prices. These
veins are very similar to the Ross-
land ores.

Mr. T. H. Mathews is going to cro-
ate a boom inu the Kamloops camp
next sprir g. Whileprospecting' in a,
creek near Kamloops tbe name and
locality of wbïcb be bas wisely with-
beld from pnblîsbing, be was lucky
enougli to flnd a nugget of gold,
-wortb about $5.00. Owing to the
lateness of the season, be does not
intend doing any f artber prospect-
ing this fail1, but next spring be will
tborougbly prospect tbe creoir, a.nd
is confident that lie bas got a. youn g
Klondike.
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Work on the K(imberley is being
pushied on rapidly. Capt. Garland
of North Bond and Atlin, wvas i
town last -wec k inspecting the prop-
erty, in which. lie is interested, and
expressed huiseif as being very
Nvell pleased with the, slîewing
Active developnientw'r will be
continued thirong,-hoit the wçinter.
Seventeen feet of cheiii ore lias beexi
gone through up) to the present t.ixe,
the face of the tunnel being stili in
the vein.

'l'tir-, Ni~ RECORDS.

Oyclops,-B miles S luth of Kam
loops, G. D). Harrison and P. Herod;
Novenîber 1.

xNoonday (fractionl)-adj. Noon-
da-y, O. S. Batchelor; Nov. 4.

Niull--1%:. miles N. B. of Ducks,
Geo. W1%ilson ; Nov. 4.

Woodbine--9 miles W. of Kani-
loops, Theo. Brookzflehdl; NL\ov, 4.

Nilson (fraictionial)-W. of Perci.
vah's ranche, Grand Prairie, John
Stewart; Nov. 9.

Lucky Girl-- r miles S. W. of Ramn-
loops, Y m1ile N. of Jackio Lake,
Mrs. Victbr Guaillauile; Nos-. 9.

Trumip (fratoal-aj 0. K ., F.
Harding; Nov. 9.

Dandy Fif tl--S. side of Dandy.
Jacko Lake, C. Onthlett. Nov. 9.

Black 1-orse-.8 milesq S. 0f Kam-
loops, J. C. Donaldson ; Nov. 9.

Glencoe-- 8 miles S. of Kamloops,
R. Blair; Nov.9.

Cassie Turner--Janîlie-son Creek,
20 miles froni N. Thonîpson River.
A. W. Haddock; Oct. 2.

Anaconda--on Scotch Creek-, M.
Mclnt.yre; Nov. 11.

Monatrcli--on Scotch Creek, J.
MéIntyre; Nov. Il.

Canada,--on Scotch Creek, D. Me
Int.yre; Nov. Il.

Enreka.-on Scotch Creek, A. McRa e
Noveniber 11,

Golconda--on Scotch Creek, D.
Mclnt.yre; Nov, il.

0. B. --on Scotch Creek, C. D.
Algý,ar ; Novenider il.

Wheal Taniar (fractiona-l)- -Jaoko
Lakte, adj. Wheal Tann, 0. S.
Batchelor; Nov. il.

Lilly-7 miles N. of Shiuswap, P.
K. Beliusen ; Nov. 13.

Sunny North--Adanms Like Valley
Dan Campbell ; Nov. 17.

Eliza. Jane--as above, J. R. Hall;
Great Iron'Cap--as above, H. W.

Lees; November 17.
Tontine--Sugar Loaf, adj. Cief-

tain, J. >1I. Harper; Nov. 18.
Ba-rniey--on Coal lli 4 milles froi

Kiu-nioops, W. W. Wood; Nov. 22.
Hilltop (fractioiiai) .-on Ceai Bill,

adj. Python, W. W. Wood ;Nov. 21.

ASSESSMENT 5NVORK.

Bairyta--J. A. Mata.
Truthi, Dakota, Hope ond Jennie,
Truth Mining Co.y.
CoNwboy--R. H. Winney.
Goodenough- J. H. Hill.
Bessie--J. H. Morrison.
Hill Top--HilI Top.MLiniug- Coy-
Little Jeni- Messrs. Stephenson,

Costiley and Vaer.
Blue Birdl--J. Wright and Johin

McLieod.
Molly Gibson--A. Noble.
Bill Nye--J. A. La-very.
Last Rose of Summier--Hecla

Mining Coy.
Finance--W. G. Merryweather.
Dispateber--A, M. Gra.ves and J.

H. Woodside.
Tra-insvaa--J. C. Arnell.
%ly--L. Blair.
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.Iriîtitg Districts near 1Cctmltoopi.5
Lake, British Colunbia.

(CoutinttecZ fro7IL last is8tic.

Due north of this mine lie the
17rent and some other dlaims in
wvhicli copper occurs in the sanie
k ind of rocks, which at one period
w-cie evîdently united to those of
Cherry Bluff. Cinnabar and copper
also occur there in dolomite. The
granite wherever it carnies copper is
considerably altered and tra.versed
by -veins of dolomite and lime. On
1ie Trent dlaim, the principal de-
posîts of copper seem to run irreg-
ula.rly through zones of decomposed
granite, which are heavily charged
Nvith iron pyrites. The strike is
north and south, the dii) being
nearly vertical, and t.heir chiaracter
is somnewhat aItered whiere i-bey are,
crossed bjý the calcareous veins,
Nvhich lie nearly flat.

Before lea.výiug this area. of g-ab-
])Vos and diorites, the writer inay
say t6xt ut would seenm as i f ahl the
ore deposits in them are veins of ne-
placemxent, the vein filling.of %vhich
bias. been deposited by thermal
-waters rising along the line *of fis-
aurs in the gabibro and kzindred

rockzs. These waters would replace
thbe caîcareous components of the
country rock by oxides of irori,
wvhich wére probably derived froin
thie pyroxene of the saine rocks.
'ihe copper would, beobt-ained froin
volcanie, rocks in tixe district.
Hornblende and labradoritc -;vouldl
provide a large qua.ntity of lie, and

~vudthus be la.rgely i-li source of
thle lime reins. Magnetite occurs
in grains disseminated through the
rock-s 0f Cherry Bluff. The veins
usually have one well defined wal],

which is the line of the original ffis-
sure throughi whieh the heateci va -
pours ascc3nded, one wall being iii-
distiucf, and the seanty evidenco
-%hich we ha-ve before us at present
gives reason to believe that the ore
will be found to cross over to the
other side of the Nvall, as the scha-
tions found it casier to decempose
the rocki on that, sîde of the fissure.
One such i ell rnarked instance nay

be seen at the Glen iron-mnile. The
-%vriter wa.y sa.y, however, that
there are-.other theories. Ozie old
miner lias înformed him that thec
mountains are hollow, ana that the
inetalliferous solutions are boiling
and £sizling*, inside still. \Ve
have not-as yet sunk or drifte:l far
enougli tou prove the truth of this
opinion, but perha.ps eome "lbloatecd
capitalist" in the old country -%vill
undertake ths somewhiat dangei-(rouis
operation. If these subterraneauî
f irnaces could be saf ely tape, ve
should have another source of Inuit
for industri-al purposes.

(Yoppet Crck.-The developiits
on Coal Hill and Cherry Bluff have.
not, so) far afforded us sufficient dlataý.
for forzning thecories as to thie influ-
ence exerted on thec fornzatic:n of
ore-bodies_ by different rocks ,and
contacts, whichi to sonie degree de-
tracts from the influence that scien-
tiffe nien would take in those are-a".
This is not., howvever, the casc witli
the Copper creek district. Hlere it
is well seen what are the rocks aiff-
ecting the deposition of ores, and it
seems as if any work donc along
certain contacts %vhicli are barren
when first attacked -will show up
ore, althougli not necessarily pa.ying
quautities. The writer will deal
first witi tlie copper ores of thxe dis-
trict, as the consideration of the
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pbenýioiinei..attendçant on tlic oceur- being followed which lies along the
rene of ciIrnal)ar ;vill lead us fuarth- con1tact of tlie basaIt and porpiyr.
er afield. The portion of thie dis- Thiat in the porphyry is bornite,

while mucli of that in the basait is
tvict czarryiing copper ores is a small copper pyrites. One of the prilnci-
on]e, lying inmniediately east of pal paystreazs is anarrowv dike of
Cop)er creek and forming Loolkot basaIt.Nvlichl lias been shattered and
Point, 850 feet above the lake. The re-cemaented with. veinlets of limie.

The El Progresso carrnes a. god.
extet o itis bou i quae mleproportion of -,olcd, w'hile 4 tons,

Copper is known outside of thus, shipped fromn a. 6 inches vein of do-
blit "o de0posits Of note haLve been loniite in the Tenlderfoot da im
fouîd.. he formation is of Ter- yielded copper 21.9 î per cent auwd
t.iary age, and originally consise soxue gold aîxd silver. In the El

of .trailid tufs uudark ste Ultiuno, a dike carrnes bornlite whlereof sralfie tufs nd rkoe, heit is tra-verseCl by quartz veins. Iu.g(,reaiter part of wvhicIî belongs to thte teCldnaa(eopsdd
Tranquille beds. These are inter- holds some native copper. The
s cted by dykes and sheets of batsIt composition of this is pi()bably peri-

.nxdporhyry Th tufs hve eendotite, but it is so rotten thiat this isandporhyr. To uff hae bennot easily ascert.ined. Iu thieso c.ontorted that tlheir dips aiduciblw ac aiecpe
strikes vary every few feet. occurs from the 4lemidation of this.
Thirough- thein a, dyke of augite Ko doubt this is w'hiere r-ie Inidians
porphyry lias been thirnst. Its di_ obtainedi their coppxer, On accounlt

recton s nerlynort, is di ~-of -%vlich tIheýy called thic streaturecio isnerlyilrtl, ts ipý- li ard býy Coppler crck. The dike
nitst. vertical and to the <last. It does not seemi to -2ontain -,tiy appre-
throws out sonie sialler dykes mnn- omable qnantitv of tuie nietal iow.
iii ileurly ut nigit, angles. Its Near this, on tlie Last Chiance, is

tIlc(kness -Will average0 800 feet. ai quartz vein coxît.iniiîg înlolybde-
nite associalced w'ith copp)er pýyrî-tes.

Thiis dyvke, as w'elI as the beds Of The copper of this area- is no dloubt
as,.h, is intersected by a sheet of b-1- deniveil froin tNie uiider]yiing, nicola.
sait.. dipffig .15 degrees east and Irocks as t.hey are. trav'erseid by nu-

~îrwiIg ot nincousverica ormenons sinaîl veins of co1)per py-
nearly vertical dykes. Thîis basaIt rie o "> "Dgl grd,1leneawhich N-as gte.dUp) by thie
isj, rebae of tîxe canip. The ileated water.; a ttendîngý fue intru-
ov-.bodlies of imphortance, so far as sion of tfie b:is;alt and (Ipl3 nd.
ivnowîî, are ail actualîy upon or POsiteCf in tie fissures opemeci ini
elost' lo tie contact of the basaIt -1)4-r n u cid0 hi
and 1~upîr.The basaIt itself - ,IV1V(iyhkytatthgranite eastward of thie crec]. liad
c'a irics s'une. coppe)r att alnxost every part ially coneeitratcd thxe copper

n'i. Bathof thlese rocks carry previous to the intrusion of these
tlmineai t. ic .c tac, dstict olciii roks.Therc is reason to
')f )l) s that tIlis g-ranite belon<'S toil thi thecdo the nl pe iod Ti

v''-S;1'coxn laryv importance. The 4 toxîe edlaof th le i nctala pr .is 

ruyyis traversced by nuincrousîfomnd inapecai quantities%
suel smihlvels, sually carrying ove*suchia. lnniited area. INearly

aIl f-lic later Tcrt.i.try d1ikes iu this~zav ~pî.r.area- contain sonie. copper.

fin flie El Prcigý,re.so and Tendenfoot in 11lack baaterofflk at, its cont;Ict
c'iaians. In both thiese areas, ore is witb porpliyry. Sliipunents hiave
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yie]led 9 per Cent., and it.es to initived rocks about 1)000 feet Nyide
bc irregularly distribuoed tilirîîgh.,Par seen at sever-al 1noints to carry
the rock. Thei surface soul is -very7 emnabar. Throughiont tlic upper
]leavy ini tiat localisy. It aiso oc- a
cnirs on Criss creek and Deeufiman pat of the Nicola, series, especially
river, andi Jacko ]ake on the Sonth! near tlhe West eild of Ramnloops le,
side of the granitie area, of Coal-a, littie cinnabar ma.y be founld.
Hill sceins to, be destincd to takze a. Nort.1 of Copper creek, on Criss
prounnent place. Intrilsive volcan- 1 I ýje rcksof lterdat aretIire à cree. and Deadmin river it occurs
cotac.ln wvith the gabbros. It is in tlhe Tertiaries, amid there scins
note-worthy that nearly ail the de- to be a xnost proinising. district
posits of copper are near outcrops of iabout 3 miles npl Criss crcek, where
the, Tranquille asli beils. 1the, z3ie of ciinabar bearing dolo-

Gopper Cec.Onthe west side!1Î
of Copper Crecic is a. z~one of imites ra iearly niorth and lie near

:Tras. inst. M. E., vol. xiii., pagc 3, iginit-c. This zone lies wet.- of the
d •IAimites and, porphîyries -whichohi u.mvb h an n

fv lic, h cold miter cogoe-faflted. It. is notewvortliy tlîot tlic
-(-S.-. Ili irregul1ar quartz ani d Coppenr crek vonle lias at, one ecml

cite veins throuli t.hese ciinab:ur is C.osul ra fgaieadIi
feuîîd. The general dlirection ot iiuclaenihoho

the vems is norùh and sont-h. Cm. tho of
fie i.bris foun nt tle country. rCkl X-Iardip inountain, mines aiiotlier
ais well as in. the veins. A (*lsd-gaiirea. In the granite of
erablo. siii ilas be(.1 spenit at t- Copper vreýc-kz sonie cinnabar occuTs.
11,onthI of the in'(l ulillI"f- Tlir the Trenit mine cinnabar is

heerocks withnn uees ù uii ini dolSoitû close te, another
ir;iewas bnflit t., t.roa1t the low-

g-teorc xvit. thle result t-bat. me.; g4,raiite Irca.
may:I -,oi wash, qiciez-lver il) the! Th1e dolomnites cont4ining- Cinna,

c:?e.k~~~~~~~ :eo f.1aalllvl E.e bar hiave bepin traced by Mr. Col-
di'-iven into t'lie mloilutain sdalid; quhomn 10 miles nort-Il of their oc-
thel w irs ow remnblo a, ,izc
r..:bbit wzarren. Under the. eurliver . trouwce on Criss creek. Thlese do-
managemîent they p)rodcli(ed ..- 5lmtsmybeiill~tersl of
Ibs. of qii-silver t-rein ih-gdeal teration Of ct-lier rocks, but Wou1ld.
ore. This quicksilver zonie extends; seeni fron their permanence and

De a ra itnccosn Col- tlie fact that t.hey coïncide -with thle
po creek Iligher up, -%hlere it is!
asgain foiund to conitin ciîîiiiar -It lie of strike and. dlj o! flic bedded

3 ii îounit4in. Iu that loai.,rocks of the district*, to be in part
i . occurs dissemiîîated iii dolomite 1 tlatasdmnayfrain
zin~d in an altered rock -ichl ap. Theast a-~ cf nitlic distinar
îw.ars t-o be volcanie, ashi, also iii rich h tazo tedsrc r
li-'tle veins tra-Versing thle.se, and in thi-ougliolit se he.vily faulted, t-at
tle chaninels of ext-mect hot spriug. l it is extreinely difficult t-o classify
Mie. be.st ore is a. brecciatced <nrurt- thi. The work of the Geological
cnented w-l limie on this sanie!zon, cnnaar as iscverd b -Sirvey in t.hlis district is -very rougli,
Mr. A. J. Colquhoun zat Toonlcwa, (probably on ziccount of tlie great
lakze last year. This place is 12 -arezl to bec-avre by a% -very smnafl
miles sout-li of Satvouas. There is party), especially in flic outlying

but.~ ~ ~ ~ ' li-te roksoigbttl dist-dicts, Criss creek, for instance,
Zieappears to be o! couîsidera.ble but aff ords a good -roiuncdworL- on

-widIthi. Between these two, îîezr
ERailoops lake, dolonmite and dolo- Nvlichl to base observations.
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1.!- concluision. Uic writer miay sa.y
Ihiat. -w'hile this district is new and
bt.t littIe -work has been done it
s1lould corne into prominence rapid-
ly as developmnent is pushed, trans-
p)ortation being so easily available.
Thle cost of mining wi11, of course,
vary -%Nithi the rock, but sinking a
9feet by 5 feet shaf t costs £3 in do-

lomnite, £4 in porphyries and gaba-
bros, and £7 in basalts and the
lharder granites. Drifting costs per
foot iii dolomite, 16s. ; in porphy-
ries and gabo,£1 ;inu basalts and
grranites, £2. Treatment calîs for
an exl)endx.t.ure of £2 10s. per ton,
including freiglit, iii the case of cop-
per ores ;vhich ha-ve to be shipped
,100 mlsand the copper is paid for
at tlireeý-lfiths the mnarkiet price.
Cinabzi r ore should be treated for
*Is. per con so that one-tentli of 1 per
cent.. shonldI pa.y for treatmeut at
present prices.

CO-NGLO3îEîATES X'ND PLACERS.
In addition to deposits of metallic

inierzils iii veins, gold is found
within I;lis area in congloniera.tes of
Tortiary age, and also in gra.vel
wbichi in part dates from the glacial
ep)cch, but is for the most part
more inoderi and caps the river
terraces. The conglomera-tes ha-ve
been but. lit-tle tested, but would

probaby be. wsorth investigati-
mng as 1tnlcy lizve been fo-and to car-
ry g-old at several points and could
be qu:irriedl for milling at a ver3'
sliglit exp)end(it.ure. The gold would
be free, ýso thazt the oe sliould not
.o.stiimore than ii2s. per ton te nihl.

Ilniust,hloweyor, be pointed out
tha. muoi pos~'dngand testing

wouid be nece-ssaryv before proceed-
ing to deal -vith theni. Soinecofthe
C()oin rates ia-ve beu mnucli al-

t vred Iy the licat of thec Volcanie lu-

trusions which have broken inte
them, and the writer Nvould suppose
that would be the best to test, as
the gold umiglit be collected into pay-
streaks. The ûDnglonierates attain
an enormous widthi at certain points.
Placer gold lias been found on the
Tranquille river, -which is believed
to have yielded a very considerable
sum on Criss creek, wlere the con-
gloinerates are supposed to have
been its source (as to this the -%vriter
lias great, doubts), on Jamieson
creek, and on the Thompson river
below Kanloops lake. Iu ail1 these
cases it is confined to their' pay-
strcaks, rarely exceedîng 6 inches
iu thickness, and is not likely to fur-
nisli a large out.pnt in the future.
Many other streamis will yield a.
prospect, but not sufficient to pa.y
interest on the capital expended iii
purchasing a, pan, a.nd mnan does
Nvell if ie eau nia-ke 6s. at day in the
season of low w'ater.

When the mines are more devel-
oped, whlîih will be in about -ayear's
tixue, the wrîter will endeavour to
show the resuits of the vrork lu a.t
paper suppleinentary to, this. Work
is the ohly thing tha t w. ill miake
mines. .Accoiinpanlying thle paper
are a tracinig of the Geological Sur-
vey iMap, an enlargenient by the

a.ntlior of the district imxnedia.tely
contingent to Kanmloops lzake, and
other plans and sections.

The writcr's best thanks are due
to several gentlemen for assistance
given hlmi whien le -,vais inspecting
pi operties for the purpose of this
paxper, more especiaily to MNr. Went-
wort-li ri. Wood, assa-iyer, Kamnloops,
and MtNr. A. J. Colquhoun, mnining
engineer, %vlio lias made a. special
study of tlie cinn-abar occurrences.
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JAMES VAIR,
~ MMNTHE KAMLOOPS SBE

HARDWARE STCRE:-.!
Ail kinds of Stovcs and Heaters imade specially for savilig ful

and givinig the most wairmt.h.
y.,.'Tin and (iranite Ware a Specialty.

Our Skates are unequaiied and %we haive a large stockz to select froni. ,
Cutiery, Carving .Sets arnd Plateil WVare.

@ Just Received
@ Another Shipment of

ffBOOT8 @ AND qD Sf{OESr -ýt5
And we are stili giving a big discount
on Ail Lines..-«qseI ~HOLLAND BROTHERS.*-

SThe Imperial Brewîng Co., Ltd. e
Maufcturrsof KAMLOOPS, B. C., e

LGER BEER AND PORTER~
Ginger Beer, Soda Water, Le-monadle, andl other Aeratedi Drinks.

NER our new management we have permianently se-
W!Ned the servýices of a first-class hrewer, Who lias I

tlioroughly overhaulcd our cellars, anid -wo are. now
prepared to furnisli the market with our new. beer, which is sec-
01ond to0 none, and sure to give sîatisfactioni. Ulive us -, tr-,il.

£WOrders by mail or otliervise proni.y afteindcd to.
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a a=oel . lkamIfoopc, 1.c.

Large Central Saiiple Roomis. Comn-
fort able, well furnished bedroomis.
Good Stabling. Rates $i to $2z.5o.
New Hlorse Corrallin connection.

P. A. Barnhart, - - - Prop rietor.

The Pioneer Saloon,
Kamloops, B.C.

The Best Liquors kept in stock.
A quiet and comnfortable saloon.
Ail kinds of Newvspa.pers.

John O'Brien, -- Prop.

The D)omini*on Hotel,
Kamloops, B.C.«

Under an entirely new management.
Headquarters for Nicola, Granite
Creek and Louis Creek Stages.
Every convemience for Commercial
Men. Good Stabling. Excellent
Cuisine. Free 'bus to and from all
Trains. We1l stocked Bar.

Chas. J. Robinson, PrpProp,



!-Karnloops House
P. HERODP m m PROPRIETOR.

Is the place whiere yon ca'n be sure of, getting the

Ope~ter Ctochtalle anb
Z0111 alib 3emr Our %petaltie!o.

Bed Roc«k Price-s!
At the Minets' Outfitting House.

je Je GUESI & cons
Ka-mloops, BEC.

MAIN STREET, - - -KA MLOOP$ B. 0.

-Wholesakl a.nd Retail--

Butcher And Dealer in

STOC K

Ail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Cie ITo
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S ta nd a

-Bil I ob
We'rt ad W erk-ha

-DdettrLîs j edg fot th

-Nt Clads rkt t'

-Posters fbest. Our p

-yl Crifiates a g>c.>d priitii
E verEtc. n ttc ~ ay be sp c

jÇEvrythflg~It isthe sent

first-class press work. If inii îeed o

rd

ie alwaYs beeîî not-
fie quality of our,.
s \vhy we are always
ip anîd inferilor prînt-
Ssaine as grood print-

re whly flot get the
irices are aI x;ays rea-
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iled ini the settiig.
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re, coilibiined withi
f fine printiîig, tele-

graph, teléphione or write uis, as w
to, attend to ail orders.

THE KAMLOOP1S P'rC

'e ai-e îîever too bus\ '

ANT) Plil. Co., LTD.
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Canabtan
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~nb ~oô- 11~acffiuc ~Lfne.
-the 0411y Tra s-contiinentàl- Rocute. Rtnaig Tlnrougli

i. rauits M romi

PACIFIC TOALNTIC-

FIRST-CLASS$
SLU~PURS AND

BOSTrON,.
MoNTEL

TOUJI$ CAR Ii
Throzb tlle Qrandest tsoeuery onU the Coeitimýnt' The mùost. direelf aind'

c heapest roufýe ta

Axiyone ~ishngiformatiOÉ-egar diug.-.tgié las Of -fe far-fmd.
- Eotenay d Caribou- country- Ixoud~ eauR àn§the CairnaWan-Pacifià il

-way Agentv- T]ncoûigh tickets -to and. froTu ail att EuroDe, i.T
Atlanitic Steaislip Unes.

- - ickts t au frTuXHflOUIU Australia,

-.- ROYA.L .MAIL.SEMHI IE

?O atclrs aasto .aetés tketsi, ternistc>ap t any

*~ ~ ~ eý - rm - tTieT AgtKmop.

NDRON vfl~~segrTet

ý* 'e'rinc.C



We Recommend,-..eý - 3

__JB~3;Pot**_
Cash %torec

For a-Il kindiS

Dry +Goods' ~]

i Boots Shoez-
Fresh Groceriese-=-

., and Provisions

iCROCKERY & GLASSWARE

John Beato-n,*
KAMLOOPS, B.*C.


